January 17, 2021
Family Focus
Worship in Song
A New Hallelujah
Blessed Be Your Name
Prayer Corner
Offering and Pastoral Prayer
Kids Dismissed
2’s through 6th Grade
Worship in Song
Reckless Love
I Give You My Heart
Message
Carlos Tejada
Prayer
Closing Song
My Redeemer Lives
Benediction
*Nursery room is available for the entire service. Children’s Church is divided
Between pre-school ages and K-3rd grades and 4th –6th grade.

Staff/Leadership
Staff
Roger Handyside
Daniel Foote
Sandy Szwedo
Keith VanBogelen
Johnnie Jenkins
Michael Dixon

Co-Senior Pastor
Co-Senior Pastor
Secretary
Property Manager
Pastor Emeritus
FSM Skate Ministry

Elders

Deacons/Deaconesses

Russ Billings
Daniel Foote
Roger Handyside
Bruce Niemi
Mike Staton

Ken & Anita Blumenschein
Pat & Jaime Makinen
James & Joyce St. Clair
Dan & Leia Thomas
Keith & Mary VanBogelen
Rachel Wheeler

Marcia White

Ministry

Description

Point Person

Buffet Team
Building Team
Common Ground
Finance Team
Footprints
FSM Skate
Kingdom Kids
Men’s Ministries
MTC
Multi-Media
Navigators
Nursery
P.A.D.S.
Praise Dance Team
Prayer Network
Property Management
SALT Team
Sound Team
Special Events
Stage Team
Student Ministries
Website Management
Women’s Connections
Worship Team

Food Services
Property Development
Fellowship Meals
Church Finance
Neighborhood Contacts
Youth Skateboard Ministry
Children’s Ministry
Men’s Ministry
Adult Ministry Training
PowerPoint/Video
Greeting/Ushering
Childcare
Homeless Ministry
Praise Dance
Prayer Ministries
Building
Missions
Audio/Sound
Activities
Service Logistics
Jr. & Sr. High Ministries
Website
Women’s Ministry
Worship Ministry

Leia Thomas
Keith VanBogelen
Gunnar & Cindi Williamson
James St. Clair
Roger Handyside
Michael Dixon
Joyce St. Clair
Gunnar Williamson
Roger Handyside
Keith VanBogelen
Doris Smith, Neda Broege
Rachel Wheeler
Dick Nagy
Adriane Price
Marcia White
Keith VanBogelen
Mary VanBogelen
Dan Thomas
Open
Dan Thomas
Daphne Foote
Jaime Makinen
Mary VanBogelen
Mike Staton

Missionaries
Tim & Lisa Beavis
Lee & Regina Bloch
Mike & Cora Hendricks
Pedro & Ana Samuc
Carlos & Suzanne Tejada
Mike & Beth Urton

Carey Int.—Pastoral Training—Worldwide
Converge Ministries—South America
Global Recordings—Native Americans—Gilbert, AZ
CTEN—Translation—Guatemala
Team Leadership—Costa Rica
TEAM Muslim Ministry—Chicagoland

An Update from Costa Rica
Reach Global—EFCA
Guest Speaker: Carlos Tejada
Message Notes:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Prayer Ministry
January 2021: Education Prayer Priorities for America
National Day of Prayer: Date: Thursday, May 6, 2021
Theme for 2021: ”LORD pour out Your LOVE, LIFE, and LIBERTY.”
Theme verse: 2 Corinthians 3:17, “Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the
Lord is, there is liberty.”
It is our prayer today and throughout 2021 that the Spirit of the Lord, pour out, pour
through us across America, to fill our lives, families, churches, workplace, education, military, government, arts, entertainment and media, with Biblical, not cultural, not worldly,
but Spirit-empowered, Spirit-filled LOVE, LIFE and LIBERTY as designed and defined by
our Creator and Savior.
The prayer emphasis for the next seven months is to prepare for the National Day of Prayer in
May 2021.
For the month of January, the emphasis is Education.
Today’s schools are a far cry from the early classrooms where biblical faith was unapologetically woven into classroom teaching. The influence of postmodern thought has left its
mark on twenty-first century education, introducing concepts such as pluralism,
“tolerance,” and the rejection of absolute truth. While the textbooks used in colonial days
promoted a faith-based worldview, today’s curricula are replete with materials that accept
– and, in some cases, even condone – immoral activities and lifestyles. Meanwhile, revisionist teachings about our country’s founding remove any reference to the Christian underpinnings that have long set our nation apart and helped it thrive.
“Let your light shine before men, that they may see your good deeds and praise
your Father in heaven.” Matthew 5:16
It has been estimated that there are well over 500,000 Christian teachers in public
schools. Many of them have felt intimidated by court rulings against religious expression
and at ties have been silenced by our culture’s ambivalence toward moral absolutes.
However, limitations don’t change the fact that the Spirit of God resides within them and
is working through them – through caring interactions with students and living out their
faith day by day; through effective teaching that enables students to develop their unique,
God-given gifts; through teaching commonly accepted values, such as honesty, respect,
and caring for others; and through teaching about religion within the curriculum. Pray that
Christian teachers will have a tremendous impact on the lives of their students and positively influence the cultures, values, and spiritual environments of their schools.

Pray:
Lord, I ask You to inspire all Christians in education to be Your shining light in schools by
being role models and mentors for the younger generations. I pray for teachers to have
the wisdom, knowledge, and skills to teach students and make their classrooms places
where students learn not only knowledge, but also morality and integrity. I pray that
teachers and school administrative leaders would fear You and understand that they have
a great responsibility as they train our nation’s future leaders. Holy Spirit, fill the lives of
the teachers with Your presence, and by their shining examples, I ask You to draw young
people to follow Jesus. Amen.
https://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/praying_for_education

We believe in the power of prayer!
Therefore, let’s pray believing in that power.

Opportunities & Announcements
NEXT SUNDAY! Join us next Sunday as Pastor Danny gives the message “How
Now Shall We Fight” Read 2 Cor. 10:1-6 in preparation.
OFFERINGS - deposit in the offering box at the rear of the sanctuary. Please
make your checks payable to “Cornerstone Community Church” not “CCC”. The
bank will not accept checks written with “CCC”. You can also make donations
online through the website home page.
SCRIP We carry many gift cards on hand! Don’t waste your time running around
town! Stop by the Scrip Table for all your daily needs.

MATCHING GRANTS– Please prayerfully consider contributing to the Christian
Scholarship fund here at Cornerstone to help support Cornerstone college students. Please make your check out to Cornerstone Community Church with
Christian Scholarship in the memo. This will be an ongoing collection.
YOUTH GROUP WILL MEET TONIGHT. Join us from 6:00—7:30 p.m. All
students ranging from 7th grade to 12th grade are invited! Invite a friend! Contact Pastor Danny or Daphne Foote for details. Daphne—985-507-1463.
MTC (Small Group Bible Studies) — check out the bulletin insert and the resource table to get more information and sign up for the upcoming studies!
Some studies are starting this week. Sign up today!
READ THROUGH THE BIBLE IN A YEAR schedules are at the MTC Sign up table
in the lobby. We challenge you to follow this schedule and be in the Word on a daily
basis. Pick up a schedule on your way out! It’s not too late to start!
WOMEN’S PAINTING PARTY has been cancelled. We will be having a craft day
instead on January 23rd.
Please see Daphne Foote to sign up and for details.
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD—Remember we collect items for Operation
Christmas Child year round. There are bins by the doors to put your items!
SEND ENCOURAGEMENT—Write an encouraging letter to a Christian imprisoned
for he or her faith at PrisonerAlert.com. The website will walk you through he process of selecting phrases and passages of Scripture in the language of the prisoner,
printing your letter and mailing it to the appropriate address with correct postage.
LOVE OFFERINGS—We are taking love offerings for both the Family Resource Center and the Tejadas. Please make a notation in the memo who your love offering is
for.

PASTOR ROGER’S RETIREMENT PARTY! January 30th, 6:00 pm. If you
have not received an invitation via email, or you don’t have email, please contact the office to let us know if you will attend.

Church Directory Prayer Focus For The Week
Phone numbers can be found in the church directory so that you may call and
ask for specific prayer requests.
First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for all people, for kings and all who are in high positions,
that we may lead a peaceful and quiet life, godly and dignified in every way.
This is good, and it is pleasing in the sight of God our Savior, who desires all
people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.
1Timothy 2:1-4

Russ & Amy Billings, Eliana, Ethan

Linnaea Butterfield

Ken & Anita Blumenschein

Greg & Gabrielle Cain, Kyle

Neda Broege

Rex & Ruth Carroll, Michael

Ministry Prayer Focus for the Week

Music Ministry

Point Person: Mike Staton

Navigators

Point Person: Doris Smith, Neda Broege

Prayer Concerns













Pray for all the men and women who are serving our country in the military.
Pray for Dave & Robin Schroeder as they face the challenges of Robin’s neurological issues. Pray for Robin’s speedy recovery after knee surgery.
Pray for Raymond Karimu at Rolling Hills in Zion.
Pray for Joanne Perret as she continues the battle of ALS. Joanne would love to
hear from you. Her address is P.O. Box 236, Trevor, WI 53179
Pray for Jeremy Handyside who has kidney failure and is being treated by dialysis. Pray for a positive outcome for the potential donor.
Pray for Greg Cain who will be going into rehab. Pray for its effectiveness.
Pray for Jean Peyton who is continuing to have pain in her knee. Pray that the
pain will subside as she continues physical therapy.
Pray for Dick Nagy to regain strength.
Pray for Sharon Nelson who had her scan that showed the Chemo is working!
Praise the Lord.
Pray for Rachel Wheeler as she continues to recover from foot surgery.
Pray for Keith VanBogelen who has esophagus erosion. Pray for his upcoming tests and for his surgery to be scheduled in January.
Pray for the family of Thuy Berglund as they mourn the death of Thuy’s Father recently.

Upcoming Events and Meetings:

Membership Class—9:00 am—10:00 am
Sunday Worship Service - 10:15 a.m.
Today

Sunday Service—Special Guest Speaker—Carlos
Tejada

January 23

Women’s Ministry Craft Day. 1:00—3:00 p.m.

January 24

Sunday Service—w/Communion

January 30

Day of Prayer

=============================
Pray for our Missionaries!
The Samuc Family—Guatemala





Pray for the people of Guatemala and the translation teams that have been effected by the
mudslides last week. There have been many deaths.
Praise that Anna is in good health and overcoming the passing of her father.
Pray for continued good health and blessings in their ministry.
Pray the Lord will provide 50% of their monthly budget.

Carlos & Suzanne Tejada—Costa Rica


Praise that Elijah did not need open heart surgery! Pray as he recovers from the much
less invasive procedure done on Wednesday.

Lee & Regina Bloch—Brazil




Praise our Risen Messiah! Regina is healing and healthy!
André and his wife Alice (Regina’s sister) temporarily moved to São Paulo André and
will have major surgery on December 15 or 16. Pray for his family who are struggling
and are not believers. Pray for their salvation.
Pray for Lee’s mentoring and relationships with Brazilian church planters.

Mike & Beth Urton—Chicagoland Muslims


Praise God that the YouTube channel is off the ground! Pray for wisdom in development of future videos. Pray that God would use this channel to inspire & equip many to
reach out to Muslims and neighbors from different religious/cultural backgrounds.

Student Ministries!
Jr. High, High School & College

Sunday Nights
Join us and invite a friend!
6:00 p.m.to 7:30 p.m.
Contact Daphne Foote for more information!
(985) 507-1463
Church Office
847-244-3007

E-Mails:
roger@cornerstonewadsworth.com
dan@cornerstonewadsworth.com
sandy@cornerstonewadsworth.com
james@cornerstonewadsworth.com

-

Pastor Roger Handyside
Pastor Dan Foote
Sandy Szwedo (office)
James St. Clair, Treasurer

Our Purpose Statement
Cornerstone Community Church is committed to Godcentered worship in vibrant community, by biblical discipleship, through loving service and
empowered evangelism.

Cornerstone Community Church
40413 N. Delany Road, Wadsworth, IL 60083
Phone: 847.244.3007 Fax: 847.244.7695
Email address: ccc@cornerstonewadsworth.com
Website: www.cornerstonewadsworth.com
A member of the Evangelical Free Church of America
Church Office Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.—Monday thru Friday

